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THURSDAY, NOV. 9., 1882.

DEIHSGEB & BOIILLEtt,
Kdltors and Proprietors.

-Local Department.
IThe Millheita B. & L. Association

'meets next Monday Evening.

?A good town property at private
' sale. luquire at this office. tf.

?President Arthur has fty proclama-
tion designated Thursday, November
kith as a day of national thanksgiving.

?All kinds of leather sold and all
kipds of hides bought, by A. J. Ilarter
at Musser's Tannery, Millheim, Pa. tf

?Mr. Michael S. Fiedler gives notice
in apojther cblumn thatW is the execu-
tor of the estate df the late John Iless,
deceased-

v 1 ...

'?A good girl wanted to do general
housework. Wages paid or pfivelege
giveu to attend school. ApiF.y 'at this
office.

3?Mr. Louis Ilaas, the well-known
Roopsbnrg brewer, departed this life,
FrWay morning, the irth of October,

' aged 62 years.

?We learn incidentally that Mr.
Wm. Wolf, residing on Mrs. Burster's
farm, Penn township, expects to em-
'igrate to Illinoisnext spring.

Prof. Wolf will hold a special ex-

amination of teachers at the Court
House, Bellefonte, next Saturday, be-
ginning at 9 A, M.

?The new Reformed Church in
:Bellefoute, which was debicated the
other Sunday, is said to be the finest
'building of its kind in Centre county.

, Reuben Griipm, administrator of
Dauiel Grimm, Teccased, will sell a

valuable lot with smithy thereon erect-
ed, in Madisonburg, on Saturday the
1 Sin instant.

?Have any of our farmer patrons a
few bushels of apples to spare for {lie
poor printer ? "Whoever giveth to the
poor lsndeth to the Lord"?or' Words to
that effect.

An overloaded car on the down
train ran off the track near Weiker
Run on Monday morning, and it was
nearly fcight when the wieck was adjust-

ed. Nobody hurt.

?Stam is putting out goods with a
rush at actual closing-ou.t cost prices?-
to make room for Ac hew clothing and
merchant tailoring establishment that
will be coming along a!>out the first of j
January.

?The election on Tuesday passed off

very decently and orderly, here. There
was no quarrelling uor violent argu-
mentation and very littleifany drunk-
enuess. Much quiet electioneering

was doue and a very full vote polled.

?The estate of John D. Footc still

has a number of Keystone Cultivators
on hand which willb6 sold out cheap
and upon reasonable terms. Apply to

P, T. MUSSER,

3t Administrator

?lf the Vlnter just ahead of us wil
prove nearly as cold as is predicted we
will Deed from 15 to 20 cords of wood
to supply two families. Now, whoever
of our patrons has more wood than
cash may bring wood, the sooner the
better, until we "holler" enough. tf.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.?D.I. Brown
has opened rooms in his dwelling where
ladies and gentlemen will be served
with the best and freshest oysters done
up in the every form and lest style.

Families supplied by the quart or gall-

on. A share of patrouage respectfully

solicited. 2t

?Mr. A.S. Ruhl, of R>ckford, 111.,
a native Millheim boy, paid the old
home a flying visit on Monday. He
was happy as a May bird among the
many friends of "Anld Lang Sayne",
'but his stay was entirely too short for
anything like satisfaction. lie prom-
ised however to call again.

?We have no hesitation to pro-
nounce the new Baker House at Lewis-
burg, first class iu every resppct. Ev-
erything is bright and new, both the
building and furniture, ahd all in ex-
cellent style and taste. The fare is all
that could be desired, while the gentle-
mauly proprietor, Mr. W. N. Baker,
understands exactly how to treat his
guests :ati& Ttf&ke them comfortable.

Inventors and Patentees-

?should send for instructions, reason-

able terms, references, &c., to Edson
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Who furnish the same
vcitkout charge. Edfcon
Well khown an<i S'tfccessful firm of large
experience, having beien "established in
1866. tf

?The electiou is over and people will
again be obliged to give due attention
to the duties and Wants of
life, chief amoDg which are the ever-re-
curring questions of what to eat and
what to wear. Fortunately the latter
question can be solved easily enough.
Dewin, the boss clothier, can help you
out Of that trouble nicely. For a sciiall
amount of cash be will rig you out
from head to foot in best style. His
oyei coats especially! are indeed really
fine and very cheap. You may need
One any day, winter is squarely before
your door. Don't delay to call on Lewiti
for goo J and cheap clothing. 2t

? ? I
SETTLKMEFT NOTICE.?AII persons

having unsettled accounts with the es-
tate of Samuel Albright, deceased, are
hereby requested to meet the subscri-
ber for settlement, at the,late residence
of decedent, Saturday, Nov. 11th next.

ANDREW J. ALBRIGHT,
Administrator.

?The St. Elmo Hotel, Philadelphia,
is fast growing into ponularity and has
a large and inci easing trade. Its. cen-
tral loeatioii, excellent minagement and
moderate rates commend themselves a-
like to business men and visitors. The
airatig&faents, accommodations and

treatment are strictly ilrst-class while
the rates are lower than at other hotels
of its class. Wo advise our patrons
who have occasion to visit Philadelphia
to stop at the Bt. Elmo.

Read, Mark and Learn !
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet GroUnd, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of has now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges
abd all respectable parties will be ac-
commodated ob reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress ~

GEO. B. WStt,
SVn faring M5116 Houao.

?The monthly receipts of the Luth-
eran Lauiea' Mite Society on Monday
evening amounted to $7.80 cents. This
sbciety has grown in numbers and in-

terest ever since its organiz ation,nearly
a year ago, and it is now an important
auxiliary to the congregation. We
think every liye congregation should
have a society of this kind. It fosters
sociality and benevolence better, per-
haps, than any other agency. Give the
ladies but a fair chance apd they will
do moregood than the same number of
men, for they are more liberal, more
sympathetic and generally more pious
and devoted. God bless and prosper
the ladies in their noble work.

We understand that the society con-
templates holding a festival in the near
future.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?AII persons
knowing themselves indehfed to or who
have unsettled accounts with the estate
of Johb D. Foote, dee'd, save
themselves expenses and trouble by
calling with the undersigned and set-
tling up. 1 will remain at my home at
Aaronsburg for four successive Satur-
day's next ensuig to accommodate those
interested.

P. T. Muss KR,

3t Administrator.

?On Wednesday evening our young
Democracy had a 'grand jollification
over the result cf the election. A
magnificent flag with the electrifying
vrortla at tarhfvl ikJ*atJ.isaa. Flirt til "

was flung to the breeze ; anvils
loaded end discharged that

shook the very earth ; the band dis-
coursed its best patriotic airs", a drum
corps of four teuor and one bass drum

rhade the welkin ring v while a large
bonfire on the public crossing gave a

brilliant, romantic light to the happy

scene. .'Duudre&s pf people were gath-
ered together. Old men, and ladies-
yes indeed, the ladies, too where there.

The Millheim boys were there, of

course they were, to make a fuss and
racket as only Millheim boys can.
The "Spirit of '76" ran wild.

Kon. W. K. Alexander closed the
extremes With a grand hifalctin spread
eagle speech.

CONSUMPTION CtTRED.
An old physician, retired from active

practice having had placed in his lipids
by an EaStludiapa Missionary the for-
mula of a simply vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh., Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung .affections
also a positive and radical., cure for
General Debility and all nervous conh-
plainls after having thoroughly tested
its wonderful curative powers in thou-
sands of cases, feels it is his duty to
make itknown to his fellows. The re-
cipe, with full particulars, directions
for preparation and use, and all neces-
sary advice and instructions for suc-
cessful treatment at your own home
will be received by you by return mail,
free of charge, by addressing with
stamp or stamped self addressed enve-
lope to

DR. J. C. RAYMOND.
164 Washington Street, Brooklyn, N Y

?Mr. T. 11, Carter, late of the
Nevada (Ohio) Enterprise , paid the
JOURNAL office his compliments in per-
son last Saturday. Mr. Harter has
taken charge of the Middleburg Post
establishment and will publish that
paper heuceforth. The Post needs re-
novation and improvement very badly
and we hope the new proprietor Will in-
fuse new life and spirit into it. He has
our best wishei.

THE PREMIUM ENGRAVING for "Peterson's
Magazine"for 1833. beyond all question, Is the
most ValuabTc.cver bs&ed. It is a copy, in line
anA.lhlpOie, of the extraordinary paining by
the £reA,t Huinrarian artist, Muncaksy, "Christ
befCre Filate," which is creating such a sensa-
tion Vh Euro]>e, sixty thousand persons having
visited rt wheil on exhibition at Vienna and as
inAny at Frague. The picture is so real that
the spectator seems to be acpWly present. The
prominent object is the patient, forgiving, di-
vine face of Christ. Then there is Pilate, witli
his puzzled, hesitating air; tto angry bate, the
scowling brows of the High Priests and Scribes;
the wild, almost insane, rage of some of the
crowd; and more than all, the unspeakable
pathos in the countenance of the pitying moth-
er who, with her babe in her arms, stands look
ing on from one cornel. Never before was that
ever memorable scene so vividly conceived,
much less so successfully and powerfully de-
picted. The picture should be had in every
family. It can be had, gratis, by gettii*g \ip a
club for Peterson ." Only the enormous circu-
lation o/ the Magazine can explain why the
proprietors caij afford to give such premiums.
"Peterson" is (he best and cheapest of the la-
dy's books, the being but two dollars a
year, with great deductions to clubs. Specimens

of the Magazine, to assist pi getting up clubs,
are sent, gratis, ifwritten fpr. Now is the time
to get up clubs for 18*3. .Address, CHARLES J.
Peterson, 305 Cites tin tit St:; Philadelphia, Pa.

j On Monday we received the follow
' iug sorrowful letter from our frieud
! Mr. Philip B. Stover, who left our val
ley several years ago with a number of
others, for Kansas., Mr. Stover's letter
sjieaks for itself, and w.e hope it maj

not plead in vain to his many relatives
friends and acquaintances in this
n,eighboihood :

*

Pleasant Valley, Lincoln Co. v Kansas
,

? Nov. Ist, 188 J
it- '

Mr. B. 0. I)eini:iger,
? Dear Sir:?l will

endeavor to write a few lines for your
worthy paper if you allow me a little
space, to inform you and other friends
of the sad misfortune that befel us on
tho evening of October 30th. Xt.,a-
bout four o'clock a terrible prarle Tire
reached us unawares and unexpectedly.
We were engaged at butchering that
day and had all our outside work done.
We were working at the meat,and sau-
sage iti the basement of the house and
did not see the calamity that was al-
ready upon us. I went outside for
some water and was horiifled at seeing
the flre at our buildings. The manure
pile was all on (ire, and two hay stacks
containing alnnit 15 tons of hay, close
by the barn, and about 100 shocks of
corn fodder as well as a pile of corn?-
all in Hames. The dimes struck as
high as the granary. Nobody was at
home but my two girls. I yelled "lire*'
with all my might and called for the
girls and for water. I reached the gra-
nary with water just as it began to
burn and succeeded to check the lire
somewhat when the gills came to my
help. We worked with all our might,
rung the,bell and called "dre" as loud
as we possibly could. Everything seem-
ed lost, but the neighbors heard our
cries and saw theTirC, and.came to our
help on horses and wagons,just in time
to save us from being entirely burnt
out. We were almost roasted before
help could come,but haviHg abundance
of water and timely help, we saved our
buildings. All my feed, excepting a-
bout 3 tons of hay and a little cornfod-
der standing in the field, was burnt up.
About 15 tons of hav, lUU shocks of
fodder, liX) bushels of corn and my hog
pen were all consumed,and the ganary
badly damaged. It was ,a dreadful
sight to see.v W.e worked all night to
keep the fire from tho buildings. lam

roasted and b.oken down by the ter-
ible beat that I can't do anything since.
I am so nervous and my hands are so
burnt that I can scarcely write. My
losses at least S2(K). It is very bard
on me and I need help. It is not the
custom hero to help people when
they are burnt out and I would be ever
so'.thankful if my relatives and friends
in Pennsylvania would come to my re-
lief this great loss. 1 helped others
when I lived there and i feel like ask-
ing them injustice to help me now,for
I need it. 1 had a great deal of misfor-
tune and bad luck since I coine here.
I must buy my feed for the winter for
my stock and mouey is scarce.

I will be thankful for any he'!p which
my friends in the east may "'generously
give. I remain yours truly,

P. li. STOYER.

News Miscellfliiy.

A Farmer in Bucks county raised
VOX UUSIIHIS fmm ail nr.r nf
gI'OUU I.

Altoona expects to have her streets
lhuminated by the electric light before
Christmas.

The mint ac Philadelphia during Oc-

tober coined $972,90 1 in gold eagles; sl,-
000,000 in bland dollars ; $71,010 in

dimes'; 64,500 in five cent pieces, and
$32,000 in pennies.

Bishop Andrews, of Wisconsin,
warns Methodist clergymen against
participating in politics, lie thinks

that they can do more good i y attend-
ing directly to the salvation of souls.

B. C. Fisher, of Troutville, Clearfield
county, sought the band of widow
Grope in marriage, but was refused.
Ue revenged himself by burning her
barn a few days since. He surrendered
himself at Clear field to escape the furv
of the people.

A party of young men, who gave Mr.
John £. Ilinnerdeer, of Dillersville,
Lancaster county, a serenade of the
noisy kind upon his wedding night, re-
cently

?
wtie ai resUd and paid fines and

costs amounting in the aggreate to£IBO.
Tiiet assau Ited the groom when he ask-
ee them to leave, and shot one of his
dogs.

The newspapers have unearthed anoth
er swindler, and the farmer is the vic-
tim. This time a fellow comes along
driving a shining rig, and sells carpet by
the sample. He offers threeply ingrain
at thirty seven and one fourth cents.
The farmer selects the pattern be
wants ; the agent writes out the num-
ber of yards and the piece ; the farmer
signs the order (?) and the next week
he has his note in bank to pay, and he
never sees or hears of the carpet man a
gain.

A bouse was burning at Oshkosh,
Wis., and a woman was inside* Her
husband cried, "Five thousand dollars
to the man who saves hei!" A fireman
dashed in at great personal risk, and
brought her out alive. Although the*
husband is very wealthy, he refused to
give a dollar of the reward; but the Su-
preme Court decides.that the offer of

SSOOO was valid, and that the money
must lie paid.

jfyMan Killed by an Alligator.

Mr. Sanobal, a Cuban, residing near
Lake H ickpochee, discovered last week
a monster alligator lyiug at Mud Poiht
some sixty feet from the water and ap
parent ly asleep. Mr. Sanobal perceiv-
ing that it would be a great prize to
capture the saurian, for he was fully

twenty-two feet long, began building a
stockade about hioL lie had compl?-
ed the work and was putting up some
braces when the alligator climed upon
the stockade unnotictd, leachtd his
tail over and s truck Mr. Sanobal a fear-
ful blow across his throat, killing him
almost instantly.

DIED.

On the 24th tilt,.at Wolf's Store, Mr. Thomas
Wolfe's aged 09 years and 29 days.

On the 28th ult., in Gregg township, Miss
Hannah Paget, aged 79 years. 6 months and 7

' On tho 25th Inst., Jbdncs t-wp., altera long

Illness, Mr. John Hess, aged 75 years, U months
and I day. , ,

, Father Hess was widely known and respect-
cd jis a most estimable citizen and active ehrls-
tulli. His life and conduct 'were consistent
with his . rofOKsion. He will be missed by hh
family, his neighborhood and his church. Ills
end was peace.

(

; Onthe Sd Inst., In Pi mi township. Margaret*
wife of David Kimport, agM 63 years.

itllllheliM tliirkvl,

Corrected overy Wednesday
I %

Wheat, old, fK" new, No. 2 yo
" " No's 8(1

Com '75
Rye *70
Sats White <c

nek wheat
F10ur...,. 5.0(1
Bran A srwnta,pci ton . 25 00
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Planter, grpujul 9.00
Cement, pel Bushel <5 to 50
Barley s 50
Tyniolhyseod 1.75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter .25
Hams HO
Sides 12
Veal
Pork
Bsei

Potatoes 40
Lard 12
Tallow
Soap t
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DriedOherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.
Egg' Coal gs.no
S*ove " 5.25
Chestnut 5 00
Pea 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
In MUlhebn.

sf. Jlmo Ijafc I
3s, 317 i 319 ASCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES'TEn[TCED T0 $2.00 PER DM.
Tlie traveling public will still find at this

Hotel tlie same liberal provlslou for their com-
fort. It Is located In the iminediate centres of
business and piaoes of amusement and the dif-
ferent Ra||-ltoad depots, as well as all parts oi
the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars

constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

C. A. SIVp.GIS. P. 11. MUKSKIi.

'TIME IS MONEY t''

Nhirgis & Musser's
JEWELRY STOItE

keep? a full line of
Watches. Clocks, Necklaces,

Watch Chains, Cuff& Collar But-
tons, Rings, Platod Castors,

Spoons, Kuives and Forks, Gold
Penne and Holders,

ALL AT TIIKLOWEST FKICE.

All repair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to Ihe store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

SIBIS OBSSEfc Proprietors.

P. H. STOVER,
\ \

D*ALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

comimN*
i t

**-IIIGFEST MAKKBT.'riIICE ALWAYS
TAH).

I 4 ) *

Mi-A full supply of Coal. Plaster and Salt al-
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

! I!

J*Coiil kept under roof at all *?">.? mis of
the year.

ii ??

*-Tho public patronage reseectfuby solicit-
ed. 39- ly

W. ST AM

Is now permanently located at

Millhelm,
aud will give^prompt attention to Ail medical
calls at Ills oflicc. on

Main Street.
: a

" ?* r
Try DR. STAM'S SPECIFIC TII.K MEDICINE?it

gives Instant relief.

jAYKE'S FABM ENGINES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ 150 upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue lit fbr information and Drice to

: Bl \V. I'AVNIi& SOSB, ?Box 846j Coralug, N. Yf

mwnmmmm
| SLATE! |

? n '

. Tttt<colobruted. Washington Vein.of

ROOFING SLATES
for Roofs. Ac.,, from the famousSLATE QlTAlt-
-111 KB or BLATINTON, LKIIIUIICO.,I'KNNA.

Can Now Be Sought
AT THK MOST REASONABLE RATES

of the undersigned who i?a practical slate
Roofer of many years experience Thoso tn
want of Slate ami Roofing done can secure It

At The Lowest Rates.
\u2666 ? \u25a0

\u25a0 1

Old buildings re-toofed nt the lowest rates,
without the usststanee ofother mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE.

\u25a0't
Broadway Street, uej>r P. & E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

SVMMEBBESOB%
-+~-m \u2666 m-

MILLS HOUSE,

BI'KINC MII.LS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA..
TKMMINI'SOK TWIt

LEWISBLKO & TYRONE ft R.
AND SIX MILKS FROMMILLIIRIM.

This Is a new and newly fiit'tilslied
\cilh ereryth i-.tp, tend try to comfort and con
venience <\fg\ietU. The air Is invigorating und
perfectly tree from malaria, and particularly
/ay arable for the restoration to health oj jtcrsons
ajlllctcd with Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Hay Fever. Near by the cele-
brated Punn Oaves, surpassing anything of the;
kind known?sailing miles underground? amlj
Inspect.ng halls of great w ridel of <7 one by
apfs. Carriages to the euve daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with 111 oats, milk and
frgsh .v.egutables and fruits In seas >ll, healthful-
lypreparedand tastefully servetl. Good stabling
acconi modat ions.

,
POPULAR PRICKS:

Per day,(less than a week,) $ 2 00
Per week, (lessthan a month) 6 00
Per month - 20 00

An nqulry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. B, NASII, Manager.

READERS!
. 0f , J

When in of a pair
of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
f

in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. . If'
they don't suit you you

A WTWII U CUX.A CX 'FC KJXJ

your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

BUY THE BEST.
DnsT A rn'Q

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.
.

/ .

'

I WWMCUOm

'

muri. l'J : : -THE!r,\fos§RlP .

I lfk b
- N

..

_

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT*
BIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. By ionic Experience we
are enabled to maxe the BEST
STVI)EST LAMP MADE, and the
ONLr one that raises and lowers
the wick as shown In cut. Fnllt
covered hy letters patent. Price,
Pllckel Plated, SS.OO. Eiberal
Discounts to the Trade. Send
for Catalogue. ? **

POST & COMPANY,
Manufacturers and

> CINCINNATI, OHIO. .

TEE Ghl!ENrcrnsrH3

.Williams Sewing Machines
ARB ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IK THE WORLD
H 4 ? 'j .

They have received highest Awards at the
Centennial and at all other leading

Exhibitions held in. Europe
and America.

SVZST UACEIITS WA22ANTID S? TEE MAEE2S.
>

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
Plattsburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS MARDFACTURING CO.,
317 Notre Same Street, Montreal

Chickering Pianos.
The Standard Piano of the orld.

?*" Im ' ?" '.i*. ? :

Gencrnl Agency for these magnificent Instruments is at

J R. SMITH .CO '

Nos. 110,112, arid 114 Front St.,

MILTON, PA,
"T I'' ?

Cabinet Organs.
5 Oj f \

Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley
Bridgeport and others.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Largest Sto:k ?Lowfest Prices.

\
1 | . ? . *

Our sales exceed those of anr house in our line ty 'il'ifc state. Buying
in imtncnsp quantities direct from the manufacturers for CASH , wo cicTy
competition.

Vj
AH Goods are at Actual Value.

Ao Fictitious Friers. All Fully Warranted.
It will pa) any one contemplating the purchase "Of an instrument, or

anything in our line to call and get quotations.
Cataloges and Prices by mail on application.

, J. It. SMITH & C(k
*

.i a

B®*THE CHEAPEST AND BEST-sa

PETERSONS MAGAZIISTE
IXEQI'AI.ED PREMIUMS fOK 1883 !

ed AP
.Vo dk

CHOICE OF PREMIUMS A THE "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE ''

u tn iau Y,IAD V £iT<L fo

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!
-.?<o. \u25a0 -

rrrrteoa's Magazine in the best and cheapest of the lady's hooka. It gives monafor th# itilon-ey. and combines greater merits, than any other. Its immense circulation and lor g-efctabli*-hod
rcputauou enables its proprietor to distance aU competition. Iu short it has the

BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEsT COLORED FASHIOMS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS

BEST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST ILLUSTRATIONS, Etc.
* 1 '

? \u25a0 J I
The series, nqvelets, etc.. in'?Peterson'* are admitted.Uilxi the best pubiishhd. xu <he mostpopular f?maJc writers contribute to it. In IWI. about po original stories will lie given, atnl inatfilitiot!SlX COI-VIT UHT NOVKLBTS. by Ann Stephens. Frank Lee Benedict. Austin,Joshih Aliens s wile;" etc.'. A speciality of "i'eterson,*' as a lady's book, it is spUmtlidly iUustratcd articles, and esper'abj its .

.

><

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLAtES!
engraved on steel, TWICK THE SIZE or TAI.L OTHBKS, and aupcrblv colored. AIHO, HouseholdCookery, and other receipts; articles on Art Kwbroldpry, Moiyer Culture, House Decoration?inshort, eveotinug interesting to ladies.

* 1
,

Ulrt "

TF.RM.H (Alwaysln Advance'; .$2.00 A EAR. *

ALLELED OFFERS TO -
2 Copies for $3.5(1 A With the unparalled steel-en graving, "Christ before Pilate,"
3 " 44 $4. 50 >or a handsome PHOTOOUAPII, PICTORIAL, or QUARTO AL-.

J BUM, for getting up the club. vi.
4 Copies for s(>.so ) < With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1883, as a prenvi-
-0 " " $9.00 *

utu,:to the person getting up theClub.
5 Copies for SB.OO J Wiih both an pxtra copy of the Magazine for 1883 ai id a
1

" " 10.50 > large steel-enj?ra7ing, or eitherot the ALBUMS, to the getter
.

r lup of the clqb.

FOR ti&rGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS t
Addres, post-paid,

CHARLES* PETERSON,
. w

,
, So9h a*nnt M .Philadelphia. Pa.

Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up chib-s with.

OF

FALL&WINTER MILLINERYGOODS,
AT

Anna MLWeaver's.
.. , . . Ihave now In stock a complete line of

TttIMMED AAD I'.\TItIMMED HATS & BOMETS v

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER. ,

Penn Street, opposite Hartman's Foundry, MIIXIIEIM^PKSfNAL

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising tsoieau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- aapcpfif IfAßfll#

i MEW YORK.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE <fc RKTIHi.&BWKRS,.

keep the largest simtii tin tibe aity,.

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVIiN.
(iET YOUR JOB PRISTIXC DOXE AT

TilE JOURNAL OFFICE.
"V

Prompt and iae iro i at reasonaMe rates.


